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• But now …
  … we need to start thinking about the next project
Maintenance Request Status

• 15 Open Maintenance requests
• 11 new Maintenance requests since July
• Current status of open requests -
  Ready for ballot 2
  Awaiting clarification 1
  Errata 1
  To be categorised 11
New requests

• Request No. 1109 - Document re-structuring
• Request No. 1110 - Management Functions, item MR6
• Request No. 1111 - Management Functions, item MR7
• Request No. 1112 - PICS copyright release statement
• Request No. 1113 - PCS registers
• Request No. 1114 - 10G DTE XGXS lane status register
• Request No. 1115 - MDI Connectors, contacts 4/5 polarity
• Request No. 1116 - PSE Detection of PDs, drawing error
• Request No. 1117 - Addition to PSE State Diagrams
• Request No. 1118 - Idle ||I||, ||A|| spacing
Plans for the week

• Maintenance committee meeting this week
  – Maintenance Requests
    • Review status of existing revision requests
    • Classify new revision requests
  – Plans for next Maintenance project
  – Document restructuring
Maintenance Web Information

• The Maintenance web site is at:


• The Maintenance request form is available at:

http://www.ieee802.org/3/private/maint/revision_request.html
  Username: ******
  Password: ******
  Password is case sensitive